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DANGEROUS PLANTS.I

I the spots was thoroughly washed by ino- 
Pl ANTS I oaeiivs applications of alcohol ; in three 

hour! the oil from a second was washed 
off In the same manner, and the others 
were cleansed three hours later. There 
^ae uttle or no effect on the first; that 

nt Bulletin of the en tbe second was more marked, but did

-I... S'JT„ c....... ». | 7"“”;, „ |„1 „r —h oih.r
hut remained wholly dietinot, a fact 
which very clearly shows ‘‘la\thej”®°' 
tion ie not spread by the blood, bnbse

THE FARMERS' MARKET.
STREET COSTUMES.

V«r, Velvet and Cloth Fer Ont •* 
Door Gowns.

Fur being more and more fashionable, 
many of the most elegant gowns are large
ly composed of It, or at least have fur 
trimming. For fur gowns a light fur is 
naturally chosen, the heavy varieties being 
used for collars, muffs, etc. Otter, chin
chilla and caracul are largely employed 

almost invariably set off by vel
vet accessories of a bright hue. For ex
ample, a gown of otter is trimmed with 
orange velvet, one of chinchilla has French 
blue velvet adornments, and one of caracul 
Is enlivened by velvet of emerald green.

Costumes of bright or light colored clot! 
are enjoying great favor. The entire cos

Beeeat TereatoCHILDREN’S FASHIONS. Prof. Beberteen, I» »
Helps the ExteniiM W»rkVARIOUS NOTES. Lecture,

Bight Along

Fully 800 women 
the Normal School, Toronto, the other 
day to Bear Prof. Robertson of Ottawa 
lecture on «‘Food.” Mies Carter, presi
dent of the Local Connell of Women, In
troduced him. .

The lecturer had pinned a dozen charts 
on the wall, and went right to work.

Half the etruge.e for life was the 
struggle for food, and it was bound to 
become more so as time went on, said

„ ..... Suitable and Pgetty Clothing For Lit»
|Ss Bale ef Courtesy U Recelviu* tie People.

Gl,,e" Very little children, both boys and
One important rule of politeness Is often ^ are usually dressed In Mother Hub-

K SziZrraKZ sawss«JSK=fs
•nee of other persons. of cramping attire inevitably causes imper-

reason to the contrary, this rule «hould , Q dod from the shoulders and
gdways be followed. Still more emphatic- loosc and easy. Short shore are
ally is It necessary to unwrap a g frultfui source of troublesome feet in
anoe when It Is presented In person by the It often happens that a child e

mT outgrows a shoe before the shoe is 
worn out, but it is better to discard serv
iceable shoes which are tight thanto sac
rifice the comfort and the form of the feet 
through false economy.

Mother Hubbard gowns, although eim- 
be made as elab-

lu Naval Feshlou.COMMONWELL-KNOWN
THAT ARE POISONOUS. met in «he theatre of

The Gilt of > Rece
The

ture le se Fer es 
Domlnlem ef Ceuada-Slx Illuetretleue

and are
of Those to Be Avoided.

to North' Thirty of the moat common 
America of the poisonous plants deadly I 
or annoying to animals and man have 
been described and illustrated in a recent I 
bulletin of the United States Department 
of Agriculture. As the bulletin covers , 
the whole country only a few of the 
plant# ara of interest to those dwelling in I 
Canada, but what with poisonous mo™911* 1 < 
rooms, poisonous ivy and poison hemlock , 
we are well provided with species that I 
are harmful and fatal In their effects. I 
The most dangerous are the two poison- I ; 

mushrooms, the “flyamanlta, from 1 
Is made here and in I 

“bnlb-

the professor.
He had found among 

lamentable ignorance of what to teed s 
boy between the years of 3 and 10. There 

who knew how to

mothers a

were many women 
feed calves, but were ignorant of th* 

He had made expen-teeding of boys, 
ments in feeding calves and knew that a 
boy should be fed in a similar way 

Food was substance conveying energy, 
taken to sustain life, furnish energy, re
pair waste, provide for growth, and to 
yield products. A boy’s definition of 
wholesome food was “food that taste# 
nasty.” This was a reflection upon some-

g»i i

pie in construction, may 
orate as one pleases by means of the trim-\\

1on 8
which fly poison
Europe, and the “death-enp or
ous amanita,” which are often gathered
and eaten in mistake for the ordinary . hemlock. poison hemlock.
edible mushrooms. In the early stages of I , ■ carrying foods
growth the amanitas are egg-shaped and qnent applications of an alcoholic solu- fatg, carbo-hydrates and minerals som-
are entirely enveloped by a while fleecy I tion 0, engar of lead gave speedy and posed the body, and foods contamina
or cobwebby covering, which la ruptured permanen. rellel. these should be used. Food must contain
as the stem lengthens. In a few species this jn practice it is not desirable to use I gufflclent proportion of albuminoids, 
covering adheres in loose, corky patches Btrong alcohol, which ie ant to be too whloh ln a body weighing 148 pounds 
to the top of the cap, as is seen in the lrrRating to » sensitive surface, out a made np 96 pounds.
flvamanita, but sometimes it slips away weaker grade of from 60 to 76 per cent., ye dwelt upon the cultivation of the
from the cap entirely and forms a more la recommended. To this the powdered goilj and declared the sueoesa of all pro-
or less continuous sheathing oup at the I 1Ugar of lead Is to be added until no ducta depended upon the work of minute 
base of the stem, as shown in the “death- mor8 will easily dissolve. The milky mlolobes; and that the better the procès# 
cuo ’ This fleecv covering and the in- fluid should then be well rubbed Into the of tllUngi tbe better the man in the end. 
variably bulbous "base of the stem are the ageoted skin, and the operation repeated The oare of ihs material body was the 
most important characteristics of the several times during the course of a few flrgt foundatlon of a good boy. 
genus while tne varyiug appearance of I days. The itching Is at once relieved and 1 Few housewives asked as they prepared 
the former after rupture helps to dis- the further spread of the eruption la g meal, how much food would be ro-I checked. The remedy has been tried in a aulrgd to d0 a given work? A man work- 

large number of oases and has always , au day ln an office needed as good 
proved suoeessfnl. It must be remember- ,ood ag a wood chopper. Brain workers 
ed, however, that the lead solution Is | needed the best of food In the roost easily 
Itself very poisonous if taken internally. dlgagted form.

A plant that all country schools should A standard food was one in which the 
know and distinguish, as it has played proper nutritive ratio wae one of albo-
havoo with so many young children, ie mlnoids, one of fats and five of oatbo- 
tbe water hemlock, the roots of which h-drates. Oatmeal was the nearest ap-

V I are eaten in the springtime with fatal roaoh to a standard food, but ln mak-
PR IN CESS GOWN. / jTVffif'Wi I effect in the mistake for sweet cicely root t ^ the oatmeal should be dropped

. A ooat or jacket or othea dflSf \3 NH I and other aromatic or edible roots. Cat- l to boiling water and left there for one
ofttesame goods and IStf i tie sometimes eat the tubers andin wlthoat atlrrlng. “It satisfies and

?. ttim^^thfur! gaZTn or applies 'ff \*V / marshes they are poisoned by drinking guDpUeg.,-
« î^^inth of a different shade. Green, 1® ’ “ I water contaminated by the jul» of the wheat bread was not good food by it-
^ flax blue or h^ blue, pale gray root, whloh have been crushed by being ge,f Boyg ahonld be allowed to butter
mauve and''even white are employed. A poke weed. trampled upon. No estimate oan be made ^ gldea tbe bread, If tbe butter ie

GIRL’S costume. I ™^ ghade 0f purple, deep and rich, bul tingul.h the species. These features are o( the amount of damage done to live gQQd Butter Is good brain f°°d-
mine The same form is used for cloaks, ^T'd^zUng may also be mentioned. I w.ll pronounced as a rule, but sometime* ltock, but It is very considerable. The Beanl and pork make a haP^ 00™b‘° 
which are composed of plush, matelasse, gloves continue to be worn to u requires some searching to And the human victims average çeveral per an at,on The rice of China .7° ‘uddto«
vrivet-rioth or elder down, or is of the to dark ones. White, cream, cup^ num. In the State of New Jersey two Urge but wooden people. Rice Padding.
..m« material and color as the frock, bul j patty gray and bluish whits The flyamanlta grows in pine and oak qaadrupli cases ™er« reP0'‘®d during t with sugar and cream, was a “®’ao(*b
I" Fur is the principal deco ttott _ forests, and hence is thus distinguished 8prlng of 1896 which ™l£d in to. manufaotQrer of ill-temper. Sugar Wto
ration—black or white mongoUe, beaver The out illustrates an attractive prince* the common meadow mushroom, dta»b of two individuals. The P™Inl“ merely a heater.
„Witoe-and swan’s down Is perannl- French blue cloth. It fastens ™loh grow, ln the woods. Ii is symplom. are vomiting, pal»-. Beef and potatoes
•îiw favored. A muff to match la usually I the arm and has two rows of black aleo additionally distinguished by having I staggering, unconsciousness and fright I balance(j food. The cheap ’
ensnended from the neck by a ribbon. I buttons In front and a pointed yoke of y el- wblt* instead of purple gills, and by its I oonvnlsions, ending ln death. I well cooked—ln a low temperature tm a

picture shows a pretty Uttle frock b The short bolero Usd* waty and bulbous stem. From an A near oou.ia is the P°'s0“ lon* ‘ln“*-«aT8 more nourll,h“
for a smaU girl. It Is of gray corduroy “ clothand has long, tight sleeves. It 1. edlbl, .manlta that grows In the woods wbloh, and not I the best outs,
and has a plaited skirt sewed to a Uttle co_ere(1 wlth a cioae braiding of black and whlte gm, also distinguish It as the I tree, the pride of onr forests, to has 
Mouse bodice, whloh fastens at the side ^ „Tere and a high, flaring collar ol ,dlbl9 epeclee has yellow gills and stoms. lgnorantly said, Is th® plan‘ ^ poigon 
with steel buttons. The yoke and révéra lnk fur The black velvet hat Is trim- The color of tbe flyamanlta varies from Greeks used as a public Poli0n a h I 
^ofVhtte satin and are trimmed with ““f^blaok plumes. .Kmn.h all shade, of yellow to a | hemlook Is a smooth, purple-spotted, hol-
n arrow hands of chinchilla. The black 
belt has a steel buckle. The hat of gray 

trimmed with chinchilla and 
JUDIC CHOLLET.

Tj Water wae the vehicle of the body foe 
around. Albuminoids,
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CORSAGE DECORATION.
The iriffc should be immediately

which
y'aSSSasCr-r

selves choose. Curiously enough, how
ever, it Is a fact that most men, however 
disdainful of fopperies ln general, Uke 
nice perfumes and essences, just to they 
Uke candy when they oan get It without 
exposing themselves to derision. There
fore i, is worth whUe to remember that a 
flagon of ean de cologne, which U one of 
the best toilet waters, or a bottle or two ol 
flue essence will probably be acceptable to 
the man who Is the despair of his women 
friends who want to give him something.

Today’s illustration shows a pretty dec
oration for a bodice. It Is a sort of flohu 
Of violet velvet cut in scallops and edged 
with a full plaiting of mauve mouewltoe 
de sole. The medic! collar and 
of straw faiUe, embroidered, a plMttog of 
the mousseline encircling the collar, ine 
fichu fastens at the left side of the waist 
under a bunch of Parma violets

JUDIC CHOLLET.
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|1 a well-made
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I Milk was all dlgestable. It was well 
balanced, supplied tbe nervous system

-me coior oi si. ---------- ---------------- , -- --------- ---------------- --- -, . hM and the bones, and gave something tnat
white through all shades of yellow to a I hemlock Is a smooth, pur pie-spot Ad, noi- no other food eeemed to give.
. -ad Though the flyamanlta if I )ow stemmed blenulal, two to seven reel | T„ there was
ungue * _ ■ . ... .___ a__j__ ^i— I . . . ,.t i____ _____i„w_nir* l»awA9 and
eaten will cause

more unspokenJUDIC CHOLLET. uugH ___-,---------------- . ------------- --------------- d I In general, there was
eaten w»u u«u— death, It le not as deadly I bigh, with large parsley-llke leaves ana wlokednel8 from bad food than all tne 
as the death enp, whloh is found ln the 1 abowy clusters of small white flowers, blaaphemy apoken. .
same situations. The death-cup Is the which appear in July and August. The Frult and nuts bad a bland mflnenee

and Asia, but has become naturalized in j Moh bad the same quantity of nutri-

FASHION’S CHANGES.
Toward TifM VARIOUS NOTES.velvet is 

with black plumes.
Increasing Tendency

and Clinging Styles.
The tendency toward clinging styles 

SO pronounced that there is a prospect ol 
the return of the old sheath skirt, varied 
only by a flaring flounce around the foot. 
At present whatever change is made Is In 
the direction of increased tightness, and it 
has already become necessary to suppress 
«11 fullness around the hips in underwear 
In order to keep the gown free from any 
suggestion of a wrinkle.

As for sleeves, they are already quite as 
It is no longer

Flannel Shirt Waists 
and Fine Underwear.

The Increasing favor enjoyed by flannel 
shirt waists has been the means of the pro 

attractive styles to

Is Fashionable
COSTUME BALLS.

Entertainments of Va
rious Kinds.

Faner Dress

Now Is the season of fancy baUs, when prench flannels. There are many pleasing tbe enp at *£• ba“ t in mea.
hostesses vie with each other In P-an*£"8 | ghadee ln solid colors—dull blute Mid old the ,a<>* *hat t the margin of the
brilliant entertainments, Mid guests rack tones, hazel and chestnut browns, dow®’ b°* ° wa great abundance
their own and their modistes brains to enoalyptUs and olive greens and varioui woods. As tt grows in great
devise novel and attractive costumes The and there are both stamped and em It should be oarefully avotoed y
supply of historical models is almost inex^ ^ered dots, printed stripes and mo« tour. Who sre out Jooxtog ter^ ^
haustible, for there are books treating rf elaborate printed designs. mushrooms, a g attributed to this
dress from the remotest period to modern petticoats follow the general line of th« poisoning bav ,, , modern
tones, with Jlagrams of the construction _)Wn gklrt. They are tight around thi fungus In an®i6n* the niant was
if the various garments. These books aw top and flare below the knee. the flare be- times. In m fungus PIn a few
to be teund in any good art library a.nd ln P ^ntuated by profuse flounces and taken to tos an ^edible fungii . 1
most large public libraries. Then there trimmings. A silk skirt tor wlntei Instances the mere handling or tnep ____^ _____
«ie an Immense number of fancy cos- Otnercrmmi . caused serious trouble. A third p«t M ' hJf I BACTERIA.
tnmes allegorical and otherwise, and new an uncooked medium-sized cap prov T [T&SB ------—
«mes are continually being added to the fatal to a boy 18 fearfl ®'a8«- , Æ I I Milk a Good Bacterial Food.tuff-Mo.a-
llst A variation of the ordinary fancy Most people know enough to bewtoe M ture an important Factor.

a«=v«as - L=r,::::rr-=
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onnntrv knowsf the ever-famlllar and I ln Naw York, West Virginia, Pennsyl- ,n and produce their peculiar changes
”” oresent poison ivy. This Is a climb- yanla< New Jersey and Ohio, and not and we wm often find as the reault’

b trailing shrub (eometimw erect), ! rare ln the New England States and the uaual souring or curdling, hot such
with”artable8three-follate leaves, aerial southern Quebec and Ontario. changes as bitterness,
rootlets and greenish flowers appearing I Tba oharaotaristlo poison of the hem- I Qr 0g.flavored milks, or even colored 
to May and June. The smooth, waxy, Iook „ the well known volatile alkaloid, œ 
white fruit often remains on the plant gonine, which Is found in the seed, I
yntli late in winter. The leaves differ aap,oiany at the flowering “”**•*” tb®

rhnsé of the Virginia oreeper ln iMTes. The root 1s nearly harmless to ------
having only three leaflets instead of five. Marcb, April and May, but is da”8“°”a prevents multiplication. Everyone 
Pnuon ivy grows everywhere. In open aIterward, especially during the first year had praotioal experience of this. A .piece 
brnsS to ravines, and on th. borders of o{ ,ta growtb. Recent cate, of poisoning bread dried out shows no growth,
woods and It is spread along roadsides baye arigen accidentally from eating the kwp tbe bread moist and soon it is cov- 

cultivated fields from seeds carried aeed for that of anise, the leaves for pars- grgd wllh a scum of bacterial or mould 
bv crows woodpeckers, and other birds ,ey or tbe roots for parsnips; also from growtb damp csllars and milk bonsae 
that feed upon its fruit to winter, lowing whistles made from the hollow m o(ten mouldy ones, dry ones »re' 
Through ignorance or carelessness, and ^m,. It has recently been *h“T,° ‘ba‘ so. Now, while moisture 1* essential to

rss sr^arsus f rixs gstfiiws*.sfix

ed therefrom. t may float around as "dust,” and falling
The symptoms in man are inch as are up0D suitable food material may begin 

due to a general and gradual weakening t() grow and multiply, 
of muscular power. The power of sight is Temperature of food material has a 
often lost, but the mind usually remains aost important relationship in its defects 
clear until death ensues, as It soon does „ bact.eria Each speoles of baoteria
from the gradual paralysis of the has a temperature range with which it
The poisoning differs from that of the wU1 grow; with some species this range 
water hemlock (Cicuta macnlata) in the Jg ,lmUed to a few degrees; with all 
absence of convulsions. Many domeetlo there la a certain temperature at which 
animals have been killed by eatln8 *ke thgy grow best. Species differ much In 
plant, the prominent symptoms described th,g reapeot. Take some of the forms that 
for cows being loss of appetite, saliva- aTg disease-producing In man ; they ra
tion, bloating, much bodily pain, lose of tnge to grow except at or about the 

I muscular power and rapid, feeble pulse. temperature of the body, 98.5 degrees 
As this plant does not often occur in Fabr jor many other species this proves 
great quantity it may usually be destroy- tQ0 hlgh a temperature ; the majority of 
ed by band pulling before maturity. bacteria flourish best between 70 degrees

Fahr. and 95 degrees Fahr. Many forms 
will grow well in milk down to 60 degrees 
Fabr., as the temperature lowers growth 
ceases gradually, at 46 degrees Fahr., it 
has practically stopped, while freezing 
temperature, 33 degrees Fahr., checks 
the growth of all forme of bacterial lira.

“in^oonclueion, tbe lecturer said it wae 
that culture oon-a mistake to suppose ____

Slated in total ignorance of the common 
things of life. Doing nothing and living 
to beautiful simplicity corroded the 
moral fibres. Woman was no less the 
noblest work of God If she knew bow to 
nourish a boy.

ws
tight as they ought to be. 
easy to raise the arm, Mid if they become 
much tighter it will be impossible. The 
gathers at the top of the sleeve have almost 
entirely disappeared, but the shoulders are 

widened by the addition of sleeve 
caps, large revers or a wide collar.

The form of the fashionable corset Is 
modified in such a way as to narrow the 
hips and raise the bust, while diminishing 

- size. The conventionally desirable fig-

gfc.

m
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still
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m Moisture is an important factor in 
the growth of bacteria, without moists® 
growth does

f

not occur, so that dryness
A
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evening gown.
use should be lined with thin flannel or 
flannelette or should be worn over a warm 

Petticoats for wear with 
of exceedingly light ma-

xî )underpetticoat.
ball gowns are .
terial and are most frequently trimmed 
with mousseline de soie with insertions 
and applications of lace. The corset is of

sjwffls. S.-C EESfBS^aili
evidence, and the guests are often very ■ tt.coa^ fOT every gown and a corset

rue is now almost straight in front from ingenious in contriving to represent recog- ^ petticoat many women
the bust to the point of the bodice. This nizably by the head alone some historical. îrf„ themselves with onenicesilk petticoat
Is not a graceful form, however, but is, romantic or allegorical character. The of some light shade of plain
on the contrary, so stiff and unyielding coigurej headdress and make up of the a guk braid matching the
that It Is doubtful if even the most infatv- face are carefully planned, and the gown, fhe corset is used as .a lacing,
ated followers of the mode will consent to though modern in general style, is so co „hich is bought by the yard
be straltjacketed in such a manner. It cho6en as not to clash with the type rep- , J-i f und auperior to the silk lacings 
recalls the figures produced by the un- n.S).ntcil by the head. j , , . made on purpose,
yielding contrivances of steel, leather and The illustration shows a costume repre I w illustrates an evening gown
wood worn by women in past centuries Benting a white dahlia. The skirt consists j“ , kirt of which, of mauve crepe
under the guise of stays. of petals of white satin, mounted on a th redingote effect, given by

An Illustration is given of a red cloth yoke of yellow satin and falling over a cb"?„ ’ ment of small flat ruffles. A
costume for a young girl 16 years old. The [ower bklrt of light green velvet cut in *be,X "^e of guipure, headed by a band
skirt is trimmed with two bands of black y-gUops. The tight irodice.of light green . cr<jSS(!H tbe foot of the tablier,
embroidery. The bodice, slightly gath- vclvet haa a scalloped basque and no of chincb l ^ guipure bodice has a
.red at the waist, opens in front over a gleeveg. immense white dahlias oma- XT X crepe de cliine around the decol-
whtte silk chemisette. The revers and the ment the shoulders and front of the cor- drapery Pknot in the middle of the 
toside of the valois collar are of white aage> and the headdress Is composed of *(jaKe' wbioh chinchilla is mingled. The 
doth embroidered with block. The tight white dahlias. White gloves and Ugh» boat 1 aleeTeB are of unlined crepe
Sleeves have black embroidery at the aboes and stockings are worn. eiosesmrrwi JUDIC CHOLLET,
wrists. The red felt hat is trimmed with ( -Iudic CHOLLET. j de ohm*.
Iflack plumes. Judic Chollet.

POISON IVY.

I oneRAuthorritynl4on theroad 

throughout the southern pa draining claims that in prairie soil a
whole Dominion. Franz .rood road can he obtained for 11 months

Recent experimentsmade by'Dr- ^ go aimply putting in a good
pfaff of the Harvard University Medical in the y y slightly rounding
School, have shown that the poison is a « fad sowing grass seed so
non-volatile oil. It Is found in a 1 parts tberoad bed^ aml^ sow^g It
of the plant, even in the wood aftei 1 g that rface ia t0 perform tbe service

mWM wmMm
P^SSiSh iESSSSSi
When a 7 gradually absorbed rear axles of wagons wi for 4iieCed fat animals he had just sold it
up0^ noOf a dav or so and within wide tires would accomplish more for alla|e“ ™undred. That was what he got
cortato limits the effect is’ proportional one ^totog.-Western for sending cattle to market when «b«y
to the time of contact. In an experiment than any other one na ug , w6re only half fat.
performed by tho writer, the oil was ap-

death-cup.
FANCY COSTUME.

YOUNG GIRL’S GOWN.
BSt-

An Exchauge of Beeves.
“fat” steers to

Plowman.
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